Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Omnipresent you always are
Still, today’s your birthday
(Every day is your birthday)
Praise we do with glee today
Scattered ‘round the universe
Falling at your lotus feet
‘Ntranced by your graceful frame
Asking for your powerful grace
Leaderless we roam about
(0)

Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Omnipresent you always are
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Still, today’s your birthday
(Every day is your birthday)
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Praise we do with glee today
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Scattered ‘round the universe
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Falling at your lotus feet
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
‘Ntranced by your graceful frame
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Asking for your powerful grace
Leaderless we roam about
Oh Lord Ganapathy! (0)
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Munching on your modakam
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
In your hand, you hold with glee
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Moksha source, you always are
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
An ornament on your ears
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Is’nt it the shining Moon
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Protect you do, the universe
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Only leader for the leaderless
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Elephant demon, destroy you did
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Followers’ miseries, destroy you do
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
I bow to you Vinayaka
Oh Lord Ganapathy! (1)

Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Bright as the rising sun
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Gods, Demons bow to you
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Unbelievers fear you most
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Believers’ miseries, remove you do
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Lord of Gods! Lord of Wealth!
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Gajeshwara! Ganeshwara!
Oh Lord Ganapathy!

नतेतरातिभीकरं नवोदितार्कभास्वरं
नमस्तुरारिनिर्जरं नताधिकापदुद्दर्म।
सुरेश्वरं निपीश्वरं गजेश्वरं गणेश्वरं
महेश्वरं समाश्रये परात्यं निरन्तरम॥ २॥

Oh Lord Ganapathy!

Higher than the highermost!
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
In you Lord, I take refuge
Oh Lord Ganapathy! (2)

Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Peace you give to one and all
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Elephant demon, you subdued
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Big belly, no doubt at all
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Elephant face! You are eternal
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Full of kindness and forgiving
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Fame and happiness, give you do
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Our many wishes, you grant them all
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
I bow to you, Oh! Shining one!
Oh Lord Ganapathy! (3)

अकिलनासिंहमाहणं चिरन्ततनोक्तिमाहणं
पुरातित्वननं सूक्तिगतिवचवं चाणम्
प्रपश्चनाशभीणं धन्यश्यादिभीणं
कपोलदानवारं भजे पुराणवारम्॥ ४ ॥
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Poor’s miseries, you empathize
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Younger though to Muruga
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Prayers ancient, all praise you
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Pride of demons, you vaporize
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Ferociously, you end the worlds
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Fire and others decorate you
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Your cheeks flow with elephant must
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Ancient Elephant! I worship thee
Oh Lord Ganapathy! (4)

नितान्तकान्तदन्तकान्तिमन्तकान्तकात्मजं
अचिन्त्यरूपमन्तहीनमन्त्रायकृतनामम्।
हदन्तरे निरन्तरं वसन्तमेव योगिनां
तमेकदन्तमेव तं बिचिन्त्यायमि सन्ततम॥ ५ ॥

Oh Lord Ganapathy!
What a bright tusk you have
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Andhaka demon, your father killed
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
You are like an eternal Spring
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Deep in the yogis’ hearts
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Unthinkable, your unbounded frame
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
Tears away no doubt, our doubts
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
My single tusked God, Oh! Lord!
Oh Lord Ganapathy!
All the time I think of you
Oh Lord Ganapathy! (5)